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SIERRA DUWTY DYOGATB
VOL. 30. HJLLSSQRQ, SIERRA COUNTy, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 3.1, 1913. .Qp Pr Year. No. 44
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
JJapartment of the Interior,
:U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico. December 27. 1912.
JJ, A. WJLF0J1D,
A'forney-a- t Law
1 llPote, 1 ft4
SIEftf A COUNTY
Fc?t Doycrd,
new J.7pco
(UistoriKl Sketch of Fort Bayard
prepared or tbe ofQcers of that
placv)
Tb fite for a new post iotecded
lo protect tbe miners of South-west- er
o lew jMfxico against the
Warm Hpriog Apnclieii ws edct..
ed in 1866 byJLpspector General
Nelson B. Da via. Tbe poafwas
named in hoDor.of Captain CUorge
D. Bayard, 4th United States
Cavalry, Brigadier .General Volon-fe.pr- j,
(Csptain George JDasbiell
Bayard waa'appointt-dj- tbe ffiU'
tary Actdemy from New York ia
1852; appotntedteecoDd lieotenant
Fiptt Cavalry .uly 1, 1856; died as
a Brigadier GDeral of 'Volunteers
on Pbcf ruber 14,1662, frcjCr. woo nda
received at the battleof Fredericks
burg, Va). It was first occupied
by Compnny B, 125 Doited States
(colored) Infantry, under tbe con;,
mand of Lieutenant, James Kerr.
It was established 4aruaat tobe
following order:
General Field Orders No. 6.
Headquarters Department
of tbe ftFBouri.
gantaFe, N, Myply 26, 1866.
To the Commanding General of
tbe District of New Mexico will
Malays Courtcoas and Obliging
J, Jofbep, Pres. fi. jJpFtjdon, VicePiTf s,
R. JA. Gillespie, Cashier.
Interest paid 09 time deposits.
General Merchandise
DRY GOODS
Groceries
furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grata
.NOTICE ia l.erebygiven ttyrtTOMAS
JdA kkilivas, 01 uucnnio, Mew Mex
ico, who. n July 8. J907. ronde Home
atead entry (Serial No. 02255), No.
6432,
.
lor NfcSEMani NKSYtf Sec- -. .a. i rt i vmrwomi n
ToiwhiD- - 12 S. Ransra 7 4V. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed otic.ejt J n tensionto mane nnal nve year J'roor, ttP es
tabliahlajm to the hv d fcbQvedeacrib
d, vbefore hUip M. ,K alley, U. a. Uom-missi-
r, at ijiilsboro, New Mexico.
on the JltK day of February, 1913.
,Laimant names as witnesses:Adrian Montoya, of Cuchiyo, New
Mexico.
Abrap J&jcamiHo, of Cuchillo, New
,Mejeico
Lorenzo Padilla, of Cuchillo, New
Mexico.
Donaciano T. Trujillo, of Fairvlew,New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
fXrstjpub. Jan. 3.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
4J. S. Land.Qce at Las Cruces,
NOTICE is hereby iriven that COS- -
. .
.wn nttmfr r"i m t ' v TMCi iiUftuiib, 01 r airview, new aiex-ic- o,
who. on October 14, 1907, made
HomPBtead Entry (Serial No. 02334),fro $539. for WSEif, E.SWJi Sec-
tion 22, jfownahip l S, Ranpe 3 W, N.
M. J. Meridian, has filed notice of in- -
t ntion to make final five year Proof,
to establish .claim to tne land aDove ie,
eoxe Phdip S. Keiley, U, .
&aiims8ioner, at liillaboro, New Mex-
ico, on the 14th day of February, 1913.
Claimant names an witnesses:
Tomas Barreras, of Cuchillo, N,ew
Mexico.
Ventura Trujillo, of Fairvlew, New
Mexico.
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, New
Mexico,
Donaciano T. Trujillo, of Fairview.
New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register
Firta pub. Jan. 3--
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pfinnftinfint at the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that DON-
ACIANO T. TRUJILLO, of Fairview,
New Mexico, who, on October 15, 1906,
made Homestead Entry (Serial No.
391325), No. 4906, for E&SE Soction
24, Township 12 S Range 8 W., and
ZWHSWH Section 19..and NWWNWJi.j
Section SO, Township 12 S, Range 7
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention the make final five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Philip S. Kelley,
JJ. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New
Mexico, ion th,e 14tb day of February,
1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tomas Barrels, jpf pucbillo, New
Mexjcp,
feo.vne Gurule, of Fairview. New
Mexico.
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairvew, New
Mexico.
Polidoro Trujillo, of Fairview, New
Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.First pub. Jan. 3-1-3
State of New Mexico,
'Cojinty of Sierra.
In the Probate Court.
In the matter of the Estate of T. C.
Long, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby riven that Helen
Lontr, Administrator of the Estate of
T. C. Long, Deceased, has filed in the
office of the County Clerk, of the
County of Sierra. New Mexico, her
final report as such Administrator, and
Thi rd day pf March, 1913, as thi day
of hearing objections to sajd reportif any there be, and the discharge ofthe said Administrator.
ANDREW KELLEY,
Clerk.
By P. S. KELLEY,
' Deputy.
First, pub. Jan. 24-1- 3 4
Mr. Jerome Sedillo. hunter, trader
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
wildcats. Dec. 6-- 6m. Advt
OVER 08 YEANS
EXPERIENCE
nDrWig
Trad Mark
- i I' Copyright Ae.
TT n tidlnf tktk Hi dMflrfptlcinpIol MO.rt.lrt our opinion fr wh.tbW aiprtnuon II proBIT mlwiuuii.. uonmunie.UonJ trltjToondnifal. HHDB0BI oa PmtmilMubFtM UdMl uaner for oiirlii MM
' r.t.nu UtH tbroaftt Mana Vfh NpIT
mtttU kIC4, wlthoat cbtrf la ta
fJthniiflc Jlarm.
A kanSaomalf tllnatratad WMklf. (MWA Mr.Jmlulo. at ur .Al.nUAfl foarn.1. Tarma, HVur ; foar nonUM, ft. Sola ojaii tiawadaalar.
uWHH & Co York
"b!! wdXTs at, w-h- .Lii
4Qfjflc Firat Door Fasyt ,C, Qluir,cb,
Main Street,
Hillsboro, New Me too.
,JAriE3 It. WADDILL.
Attorney-at-L,-
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
Willattenda'l the Conrtein Sierra Coun
tyand ths 3rd Judicial District.
DONII A$& REEBR,
. awyers,
KeW RTeXa
THE PERGHA LOlGE NO. 9,lfDQ.T., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
3
Officers: J.W. Hiler, J. G.. Faok
Hilar, N. O.; Goo. T. ftieyers, V. G.;M. L. Kuliler, Sectary; C. W. Weat,Treasurer.
Meeiinira: Second and fourth Eridlays
of ech month. febl9-- 0
FRANK I. GIVEN, H. D.,
OfficePost Office Drug Store.
nnisbop
O THE O
GREEN ROOM&- -
Fine Winei, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
IfflS. H. MEYEK8, Propr
o o
Qffi ei Room 26, Armijo BuildingCor. J.d St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the (Supreme Court of New Mexico
and Texat
ELFEGO DACA,
Attorney and CounpejUorat Law,
ALRUQUEKQUE. - NEW MEX
vv ill beprenental all terors of Court of .
Btrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
Deal in ood Gold, Silver and Coppe
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
The Parlor Saloon
Tom Murphy, Propr.
'ate
Agent for J. U Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
ill
establish tbe following posts witbj-i-n
bis diatrioU
II. A post in the vicinity of
Finos AHop, to consist of one com
pany of Infantry and two of Cav
alry, or three companies of Infan-
try, yith'one buodredhorsef for
monnted service.
Subject to tbe approval of tbe
Secretary of War, this Tost wjlj be
designated "Fort Bayard," in com-
memoration of tbe naja and ser-
vices of GeneralG. D. Bayard, ed.
By command of Msjor'Uensral
Pope: ,
Job. McBIJ,
ABBistan tj Adjutant Qenerl.
The military ;J rfseryajiop, con-
taining fifteen square miles and .
520 aorjea, was designated in) Gen-
eral Orders No. 19, Headquarters
Department of tnelMisaouri, Fort
Leayenwortb, LKanpae, May 25,
186P, publisbing the Executive
Proclamation dated April 10, 1869.
By Act of Congress approved
Marpb 4, 1907, $90,000.00 was ap-
propriated for tbe purchase of ad-
ditional land to protect the water
supply at the post, Through this
purchase and by executive orders
land to the north and east of tbs
original reservation has been ad?
ded thereto, so that tbe military
reservation of Fort Bayard con-
tains at tbe present time nearly 22
square miles. Silver City Enter-
prise.
Station Master Ed. Sinclair year
sterday afterpoon found two 'vags"
bidden in a battery box under s
Pullman on the eastboond Santa
Fe limited. Tbev had nmlta andI.. 7bUnke,B wh,oh tby Dd tappedI around tbepQBelve.-4- 1b, JbuF&l
at this office.
UQHNE. SMITH,
Notary Publlo,
Hillsboro. 1 n. H,
For Sale
THE
ABN OIQAKS
POQI
ESTAQUIO OARAYJAL,
Proprietor Good YTsrkrjasnship. Prices Sight
E1LLSBORO, KewMex
I
h
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE!. treinta a.'.os y, hace el trabajo tan ba-ra- to
y corrects como cual quier otro. KingstonLake Valley, Ilillsboro ani
tage makes clone connections, with ull
bro and other points. Oood Ho'rees.
:j Yovm&
Rr-a-d what Cardui did
Waota Kita last Tuesday.
Tbe dance given here last Tues-
day was well attended.
The leasers on tbe Southern
Cross mine have changed their
place of development on this pro.
pprty, Tliey are now developing
on the south slope.
It is anoouoceJ that a tunnel
will Jb driven frow the we9t side
of the Overlook rnine to oooruo'
with tbe workings of this mine At t
greater depth. Thin tunnel will
00 doubt open up con6idralile ore
bodie.
M. J. Moffitt was a Ilillsboro
visitor latt Tuesday.
WJIIInfl pamhantfler.
Archbishop Kyan, of Philadelphia,
wai accosted pne day by a dmnjeen
panhandler, who asked for a dime.
The archbishop gave him the dime and
Bald:- - "My friend, don't you think It
would be possible for you to walk in
tha straight and narrow path?" The
panhandler straightened up, "Who?
me?" ho asked. "Show it to me. I
Wbrnexi
Faribault, Minn. She says: "Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had ..
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
'
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as I had
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.
Today, I feel as well as anyone can."
'
''4
TAKEH k psi rrv pi I? USLAffOU W
Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large
number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women,
Which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.
A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains,
the signs of weak nerves and over-wor-k.
For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He sells it
Write to- Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Oiattanoozo, Term,
for Special Instructions, and book.
"' Home Treatment lor Women." sent Iree. J & -
trains to ni d f- -c n 1 rv Vry isrf H't
Kew aiul condoitalle l.i '. b r.i li
for Miss Myria Englcr, of
4
The
omans tonic i
f
.BOUSDER JKOS.,"
t i
BLACKSMITHS
orsc. lioeinir
W;:gii!s licpaire
Hillsbnro. New M:.
!
. F. Bl OOI CIO' D.
vr s .
Cattle brand As n, iu.5X Half underelope left t;
rfr Swallow fork rifM
Also overbit right earhalf under crop left ear.
Ranffe KintrSCon. N,
P, O. Address: Lake alley, N. H.
E. F. ELOODGOOD.
Very Serious it-
It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason wo urge you in buying to
bo careful to get the genuine
THEDFCRD3
ia
i ti
Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia-ble medicine, for constipation,
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imit?. .:
other medicines. It is better th
others, or it would not be the iu
vorite liver powder, with a Wt- -
than fill otlicr3 combined.
SOLD INTO WN l
E. TEAFORD
9. THOMPSON, Propriet ,or.
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
t'ot Oflicw at II illaboro, Sierra
:j.ninfy, ifw Mexico, for transmission
',r nun tha US,' Mails, an second class
i&atter.
SIERRA COUtfTY ADVOCATE
impartially Davoted'to the Best Inter-terest- s
of Sierra County and the Ter-
ritory of New Mexieo. ; .
FRIDAY. JANUARY 31, 1913.
A. B. Fall Reelected
U. S. Senator.
The State Legislate of New Mx-ic- o
reelect Albert Bacon Fall to iba
'U. B. Senate,
Surrimary of the vote:
A. B. Fall.................. 43
fiyadalJaa..... 23
W. M. Andrews 2
E. L. Baca...!...... 2
M.A.Otero... 1
J. 0. Clatioey... I
Chas. A. Ppieaa 1
Totol 73
Fall received 28 oat of 49 in the
bouse and 15 oat of 24 ia tbe sep-at- e.
Tbe Santa Fe New Mexican
says of Fall's election:
Tbe aetoandiDg feature of tbe
action taken by tbe legislature
,vta not so much tbe reelectic n of
Mr. Fall a the votes of former re-
presentatives John Baron Burg of
Bernalillo and Major W. tl.Llewe.
llyn of Dona County, both memb-
ers of tbe house, who deserted
their former associates and went
into tbe camp of the standpatters,
assisting iii Fall's reelection.
Major "Llewelljii delivered an
addresa attempting to "explain"
his vote.' He said that the' eeuti
ment among his "constituents''
bd been for Andrews and Fall at
the last ccesioQ of Ihe legiektura
oui ai prececi m;g cenuiseni naci
turned" overwhelmingly for Fall.
The major also said be' would vote
for Fall because Fall had ''respond-
ed to the call of his country in
1897." Hoars of laughter pun-
ctated the" major's attempt at ex- -
f
'
'planatioa,
' Major Llewellyn gave a a third
yeason for catting his vote for Mr.
Fall that the senator "had never
gone back on a friend and had
i
never turned bis back on ac eoe-ay- .'
John Baron Burg made no
of bis vote. ,
Another striking feature of tbe
flection was that the fonr men
from Taos and ltio Arriba counties,
''
whom Senator Albert V."Bacon Fall
had accused of bribery in tha last
: s
session, oast thetr votes for Sena-
tor Albert Bacon Fall.
The reelection of Mr. Fall was
acoepted by the galleries in elo-
quent silence!' A' few legislators
Wied to rouse enthusiasm by faint
applause bat tbe reeult was die- -
... TK . , I ,ew vua. -
ent in the bouse when the vote
Was cast.
KINGSTON.
Mrs. Armr and daughter M"ry
xt tf;ntd from a visit to El P-.t-
28 the 25' b.
j). B.. Wbitham retarntd from
To Our Subscribers.
We take the following from an ex-
change which applies to all newspapers
and delinquent subscribers: -
"No doubt some of our old-tim- e sub
scribershave wondered at not receiving
their naper the past few weeks. The
new postal regulation baa made it ne
cessary the discontinuation of all sub
scriptions that are more than twelve
months in arrears. We are left no
choice in the matter unless we pay
postage et the rata of one cent per
copy on each act! every copy sent out,
This is, of ccur impossible fjr us to
do, so our only recourse is to discon
tinue sending the same until arrear
ages are paid up."
SERIAL No. 07373-Departme-
of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces New Mexico,
December 2:'., 1912.
NOTICE IS HE EBY GIVFN
THAT the State of New Mexico, un
der and by virtue of the art of Con
crreda anproeed June 20, 1910, has mad
.application for the following-deseribe- d
unappropriated, unreserved, and non
mineral public lands, for the benefit of
the Normal bchool.
All of Sections 1, 8 9 and 10, T. 16
S.. R. 3 W., N. M P. M.
The purpose of this noti e is to allow
all persons claiming the Jand adversely
orde$ir ng to show it to mineral i
character, an opportunity to file o'
jection to such location or selection
with the Register and Receiver of the
Un ted States Land Office 'at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish
their interest therein, or the min ral
character thereof.
' JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Jan. 8-- 6 con. w
NOTICE FCK PUBLICATION.
Departme, t uf the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
AJcrust 13, 1012.
NOTICE jb hereby given that RA
FAEL OTERO, of Las Patomas, -- N.
M., who, on August 7, 1907, made home
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for
SE Sec. 28, NNEJ-t- , Section 33,
Township 15 S.. Range 5 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to estab
lish claim to he land above described,
before Andrew KfJ'ey, ' County Clerk,
at Ilillsboro, N If , on the 23d day of
September, 191 ,Claimant net- - as witnesses;
Antonio Ba. ,0, of Arrey, N. M.
Milton Hole of Las Palomas, N.M.
Pedro 1 ruji o, of Arrey, N. M.John Gordon, of Las P lomas, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,'
Register.First pub. Aug. 16-1- 2
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Oltiee. at Las Cruecs, N. M.
Julv 9, 1912.
NOT1CK is herebv tiiven that Fran
cisco Pi-re- 0: M niictllo, N. M., who,
no I r 2l, 190(i, m.i'le hoinestea
entry No. 504.S (02013) fjr N lN - 4';
23, Township 11 S, Kanue 5 W, iN. w. I
Meridian, Ims filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof, to cstxblis
cliiim to tlie lanil abov dcHfrilie I,
before Amlrew Kelley, C"Hnty Ch-ik- ,
.t Hillghnro. N. AL, on the 20th day of
Aii-'U- 1912.
Claiirii.nt names HSwitneHHes:
Jnanl), Lucero, 1 f ("m-liillo- , N. M.
Florencio Rivera, of Monticello, N. M.
Mert-e- Alontoyii, of Monticello, N. M.
Francisco Monto a. of Mntc H", N. M.
JOSE GONZALFS.
Register.
Firs pub. July '
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC A HON.
"
Depni'tmeut of the Interior,
U. S. Land Offlce at La ruoe8, N. M.,r AukriiNt2, 1912.
NOTICE is herebv Kiven that CI SARIA
M.
, MlKND.ff Herniiaa, N. M., who,
011 March 2, 190'", aade homeHtond entry
No. (01782). for N WHK'4 ; XX
SVV.; SWUNW I4', Section 23, Towiichip
13 S, It. 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has fil d
notice of intertion to make final five year
rroof .to estuhliMh climu t the lima nbove
dexeribed. hufore Andrew Kelley, County
Clerk, at Hill-thorn- , N.M. , on the 12th day
of September, 1912.I IMllIIUItT.TIHIlieH Ha WlLCeHHeH ;Vilialdo Q. Trujillo, (it Fairview, N.M.Te!efor Trnjillo, of Cncliil to, N. M.,Johb L. Munt ye, t Cuchillo. N. M.Abran Apudnca, of l airview, K. M.
? JOSE OuNZALES,
Reirister.
First pub. Au. 9 12
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
Dep'ifMnent rf the Interior,
TJ. S. Laud Offlce at La Cruces, N. M.,
NOTICR i herebv iven that WILLI AM
C. COX, of Hillsb
.ro, N. M., who, on. April
20. 1!)i, mad HoineRfeRd Kntrv No. 4727
(0182-.')- , for NVVsW Sea. 2(3, NEJlEMiENE1, SeetiuM 27, iownnhio 17 S., R mjje7 VV., N. M. P. Meridinii. hat fil'-- notice of
intention tu mike tinal live vear Pro. f
to estuhlih claim t the land ab"ve de-
scribed, before Andrew Kellev, County
Clerk, at Hiilsboro, N. M., outhe 26ih day
of Ansttst, 1912.Claimant names ' witnesses :
N il Stillivmi, n H .V. M.
D .nnoiami Ptulills, f HilWli'iro, N. M.
M.ix L KhUI r. o- UHI bom, N. M.W. . Leppard, f Hill-l- v- .X M.
Ji SE OO.NZ ' LES,
Ileh.8te. .
First jmb, Jls 13-1-
A
i TICK O SIECIAL..1 STiS "SS LE.
Lnuei and b ; ..i.u. . n cert:;", v d.- -
rnent n"d decree of fnreo)onre of mortace
and order of sale of the Seventh Judicial
District Court, otate of New Mexi x, within
and fur til v wa-.- i o. n,., tii.en--
the T6'.h. d,v of Mav, 1912. in a certni
nciion then ai d 'here pending in said com
whurein A. H. It uiller wa.s i lni t.ti ff an
George Elli un Waren and II. W. Merril
were detenuaura tieuip; ounse ssu.- - iuoi
he Docket, of said Court and s herein the
said A. E. It ullior as plaintiff obtained
judgment and decree of foreclonure against
the said defe. dunta for the sum of Tw
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dolinr.
asprincipul and interest up to the 3rd. daj
of May, Jtuz, una tao lu 'i.., i i illundreu and rorty tour Dollars ns
fees, together with costs of suit,
and ir.tarpst frcm the 3rd. dav of Mny,
1912, at the r ite of twelve per cent per an-
num 1 and bv virtue of said decree by which
I was appointed Special .Vi aster to sell the
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said ani'-unt- s namea in sum judgmentin default of payment beinu made of the
said suras i '
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Master, do hereby give notice that I will,
on the 17th. day of August, 1912, at OneO'clock P. M of said day, at the frontdoor of the Court Hou-e- , at Ilillsboro,
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
and will sell at public vendue, t" the highest
bidder fo cash, all or so much thereof us
r.hall be necessary to satisfy the aioresaid
judgment, of the foli iwing dosoribed pro
perty, to wit : Ivn g, ana ueiiig at. LiasI'aloums Hot Springs in the Comity ofSierra imd State of New Mexioi, and more
particularly bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit J
Commencing from the north east corner
of Lot No. 3, 4 X3 feet west, 450 feet south,
10J feet east. 210 fret south, 8K) let east,
(ill!) feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, K, 4
West, wifcu riht of way for a r.,ad.
. li. A. IVULt i ItlJ,
Special Ma: ter.
Dougherty and Griffith, Soorro, N. M.,
Attn neys for the plaintiff,iirst pub. July
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
T"C. T. Barr and Mary McA. Beaver,
ind to their and each of their executors, ad- -
iiiihtrai i a and asgigus, and all persous
Maiming L,.: through or under them or j
;tUer of them :' ' "' ' ' ' i
You and ea h i f you are hereby notified i
Unt I, the undersigned, H. A. Wolford, and '
Mitchel Gray, have exuend- - I
1 during each f the years 1908, l'.H) 1910
idl'Jll thesum of One Hundred ($100.00)
D; lars in labor and improvements upon
ic Gand view t,ode Mining t hum, sit-:a- 'e
in the Carpet te:1 Mining District, in .
he County of Grant and Mate if New
Mexico,and more particularly described in
tin notice of looation of the said lode claim.
which is of record in the offloe of the Coun-
ty I le k. of Grant County, New Mexicoi
reference to which is hereby made, ia or--i
der to hold the said claim under the pro-
visions of Section of ihe KeviacJ Stat-
utes of the United States, and tbe amend-
ment thereto approved January .22, 1880,
concerning annual iauor upon nuiuiig,
..1. .nnnifnrl tr l,r,M
Tised to be a tight-rop- e walker." Sat
urday Evening Pest.
WBgiiincton, Jan. I roviHioii to
pny $71,003 to ten persons injur
ed by Mexican huiltta fiic-- s
the line in battles near Hi fAso,
Tazn's, aiid Dugla,' Arizona; whs
made in a bill Introduced by H. n
aior brmth, ot Arizona. J he
claims b aye been recommended by
a commission.
"K" Lists -- 20C2.
H.B.R. a
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN MOTIONAL J OKES 1'.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVENN' that the lands described 'below.
embr icing 103.93 acres, within the Da-t- il
and Gila National F rests. NewMex- -
ico, will be subject to settlement and
entry under the provisions of the homeStead laws of the United S'ates and the
act of Jun 11, 1906 (34 Stat., 23:i), at
the United States Land Office-a- t Las
rucea, New Mexico, on March 27, 191?,
Any settl r wl o was actually arid in
good faith claim! i any of said Imds
for igricuh uraj purposes prior to Janu-
ary 1, 1906. and has not abandoned
same, has a preference right to make ahomestead entry tor the lands actually
occupied. Said lands were listed . upon
the applications of the persons men-
tioned boWi who have a preference
right'subject to the prior right of a y
such settler, provided such settler or
applicant ia qualified to make 'home
stead entry and the preter nee right is
exreised prior to March 27. 191;!. on
which date the lands will be subject to
settlemen t and entry by any qualified
person. The lands are as follows : The
NEJ4 of NEk of NK.the of SE'4
of NE4' of NE'.(, the SE1 of V
of NE'of N the SW of NEW
of NEM, and the SEl, of NW' of NE
H, Sec. 14, T. 11 S., R. 11 W.,N. M. P.
M., con'aining 37,'a acres, application
of J. E. Daniel, Chloride, New Mex-
ico; List A tract w thin unsur-veye- d,
but what will probably be, when
surveyed, &ecs. 2- and 25, T. 15 S., R.$ des ribed by metes and bounds
aafo11ows: Beginninst at corner 1, a
limestone rock marked F K.M.H-1- ,
whence the northwest corner of Sec
30, T. 15 S., R. 8, W., bears N. 60 degE. 29 chains; extending thence
thence N. 5 chains; thencs W.
10 chains; thence N. 5ehains; thence W.
15 chains; thence N. 5 chains; thence W.
5 chains; thence N- - 10 chains; thence
E.25 chains; thence S. 5chains;the ceE.
5 chains;' thence S 45 deg E. 14 chains;
thence E 5chai s; thence S. 45 deg. F. 7
ckains; thence S. 5 1 hains to cor. No. l,
the placeof beginning There is except-
ed therefrom a strip S3 feet wide de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a
rint 13.09 chains west of corner Nopr thence 16' feet on each
side of a line running N. 65 deg. E. 1
hain, thence N. 4 deg. W. 3 chains
thence N. 47 deg. W. 8 chains, thence
N. 60 Heg W. 19 chains, thence N. 83
deg. W. 12 50 chains, thence W. 3
chains to the place where the end of
the strip closes on the west boundary ofthe tract; the net area being 66.425 ac-
res. Said track was listed upon the
ap'icaMon of L. E. Armer, Kingston,
N6,v Mexico; List Approved.
January 6. 1913, S V. PROUoFlT,
Assi tant Commissioner of the General
Land Office. '
First pub. Jan. 81. Last pub. Feb. 21-1- 3.
Location blanks, both lodf and
nlOfr, also nroof of Inhor blank.
for sale at Ihis office
NOTICE!
Whep you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that theSiErrv County Advocate has publish-- e
i si ch notices for the past thirty years,
and will do tha work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else, i
Cuando V. ten-'- a que Jar pruebas f-
inales, u otrs avisos da legalidad piraeer ublicad s.ro divide que el SierraCount Advocats las ha publicado por
the said lode for each of the said years,
a d that I, 11. A, Wolford, have expended
and paid out for your aco itint and fr the
account of each of ou the amount required
luring each of sitid years to hold your and
nch if vour interet-t- s in tne said mining
claim ; and von and each of you are hereby
"nrthor notified that if yon do not, within
ninety days from and after tbe publication
.f this notice as required, pay and contri-
bute your proportions of such ex enditurea .
ij oo owners of the said mining claim, your j
eiective interests in thesaid mining claim
bee me the property of the subscriber,
no is er in the said mining claim,
v virtu oi the statute in such case made
;iU provided. H. A. WuLFU&D.
FiMt puWicaticn Julj ery and PdSafeJ
1 t
-
i . v
SIEEtlA COUNTY ADVOCATE. $100 REWARD, $100 We wUl delver one pound of
(OUNTHER'S BEST CANDYTbe readers of this paper will be
dicine for a eocgb or cold take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
can alwavs be deDeuded UDon andpleased to learn that there is atW 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
least one dreaded dioeas that sci is I nyJown ,in th mt wherepleasant and safe to lake. For
post-offi- ce is located for 70c. per pound.ence has ben able to cure in all lta Ble by All Dialers. AdvtFRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1913.
stages, and that i Catarrh. Hall'i POST- -l FFICE DRUG STORE. .
HILLSBORO, N. M.Catarrh Cure is tbe only positive
cure oow known to the medical fra
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
'nnrtYear.v..r .tl 00
let to September SO. riticait,.K),ip
posveshiou at otis time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo
ver With gnn only; September
1st. to March .3J.st of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at ,on
.line,
Trout All epecies; with rod,
hook and Hue only, May ,15th to
Ovtoberl5 I, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one calen-
dar day. .Size limit, not less thap
ternity. Catarrh being a consti
tutional disease, require a con- - Extracts Vrcmtho Game Law.
Six Mouthis 75
ADVERTISING HATK8.
One inch one issue.... ....$1 00
One inch one month... 2 00
etitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-tarr- h
Cure ia taken internally, actrt..ain:h one vear.... 00
Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, Mo.,
had been troubled wiih rick head-
ache for about five ear, when she
bean taking Cbaunberlaiu'g Tat.-let- s.
She naa taken two jboltles
of them and they have cured ber.
Sick headache is caused by a dis-
ordered stomach fur which these
tablets are especisdjy intended.
Try them, ei whi acd stay well.
Sold by All Dealers Advt
Twoyoung men, Wilburn Winn
ing directly upon the blood and
mucous surfacHB of the system,
Lwcals 10 cents per line each insertion
Lpcal write-up- s 20 cents per line.
.thereby destroy ng the foundation
For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extract? from
the game law of New Meiioo which
went into effect June 14, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun on-
ly; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer fto
local mps,
J'' Don't forget dance at Hlag
of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting riaiu e
in doing its work. The orcori- -" ilall, Feb.lth. and Mr. Hardcaetle, were placed
Darwin Wolford is attending a undt-- i a.rrdM in tl is city last night
etors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer.One
Hundred Dollars for my cute that
it fails to cure. Send for list of
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mojintaip
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Giouee)-Killi- ng, captuc-jn- g
or injuring pubibi.ed .at l
times.
Any Antelope, Pbewpant, jJlol
White Quail, Wild Pigeon .or
Prairie Chicken Killing, captutf
ing or injuring prohibited unt
aocial function at State College.
Al. Sheppard, tbeJJo.lander IJrop
and today ideutifled aa the two
young men !) i.aVe bitn forging
each person, in each season
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November 1st. to Jhhuhiv 15th
of each year, Limit, four in pos-sescio- n
at one time.
and Asa Jobnaon visited Lake cheks id .Rosweil timing the last
.Valley Sanday. Ibey made the
testimonials.
Addreb8 F. J. CHEE3SEY &
CO., Toledo, Olio.
Sold by all DriifjjL.Hts, 75n.
Take Hall's Family Pjllt, forcon-stipatio- n.
. AHvt
two weeks. Tbe cbecks were forff-e- l
on prominent sheep men. of (be
city nd amounted to a goodlysnm
of im tiey. The checks were cash-
ed by local merchant?, who identif-
ied the (Wo tuen lolij a the par-
ties who circulated the worthier
Native or Crested Messia Cali-fiorn- ia
or Helmet Quail With
gun onlv; November 1st. to Janu-
ary 31ct., of each year. L.imt, 30
in possesion at one time.
Doves With pun only; Ji.ly
1317.
Licenpe Fee General license
covering big game and birds, resi-
dent, $150.
Rip gme mid birds licence, m n
resident, $10.00.
- -
Two members of Company M.
trip by automobile.
Mrs. VV.M. Armer andMiesMary
Armer retarocd .Saturday from a
trip Las Cruee. .Jmmetiiately af-t- er
their arrival tbey proceeded to
Kingston.
MrB. Gus Salen and E. A. SaWn
came in from Wicks gulcb yester-day- .
The Salens are taking oat
13tb Cavalry weie chariied with
being druuk and disorderly and
papers. Roswfl I Record.resisting an officer. Judge Rogerson Wednesday sentenced each of
them to pay a fine or $25 and
cost, t hrj were uu ible to pay
the fi an the wil 8peni 28 days
Persons t- - nli t with partial
payeia are often very much bene,
jfitfti hf rnHHSiginij the idT-c'e-
parts tboroiiuhl v -- n ijiiilvins
Chamberlain's Linim nt. This li-
niment aleo rlieyKS rhunnatio
pai k. S.,1. 1.y All DBlra. Advt
General! erchandise I
good ore and expect to naakea Bbip
tnent soon.
Dolpb Keed, who baa one o? ti e
Snest spud ranches in Sieira
county ou top of Black Range utst
in ai . J. min! eHdhgiit.
Market for Broken Glass.
Broken glass has a market. Some
of it is ground In flne. powder-lik- e
particles and used for various pur-
poses. At other times it is remelted
and made into new glass objects.of Hermosa, came
to Uillsboro on
business Wednesday. Dolpb Bays MINERAL APPLICATION.
(Serial No. 07874).Few.the snow lull baa been much; t r
heavier (ban usual this winter op
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PNTTKOFew men wouia iworry today over BTatks patent for thk cliff lodkMINING CLAIM.me misiaKes oi yesieraay lr it were
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
hia way. not necessary to keep ou paying for
T. J. Rosa, of Sin Marcial, ar
Las OrncCH, Vcw Npw Mexico,
reremhir2fl, 1912.
In th of lh AptiUcaMnn l
Pat.-n- t of John (i. n4 KHwnrrt Powell, Ifor tbe (" IFF Qnnrtx Mlnlrg Clutm, f
HiltiHt-f- l id the I'alon.ftn Miniinr Dia-- I
tricl. Sierr County. New Mexico. I
Notice Is hereby ci vei't'int J. inn G. Powr-l- l
rived bt-r- e
.Wednesday. Tom, who Then It's Dun.
Unlike most workers, the mosquito
presents his bill before he does the
job. Montreal Star.
Iirs mining interenta in thin d e
iriot, went out to tbe Placiera yes
lerday, acoompmied by County
and Edward Powell bnih of whose pom offlre ad-- !
dn-gs- arent Phi'Mfl'-liih- t i. Peii., have mud" j
plication by ilielr siinrnef In fart, tl. A, Wol-- Iford, whoin pnnl-oUc- e ad(lr i Ilill'born,New Mrxfro. for a UriJ Mnt. t PaieM for the(JJjIFF Lode Mining Clnlin, Mtneval BurveyN'. 1178. aituKted in lh Pul.iniaa Minlns
triri , in fie C'tintv of Sierra, St-- of New
Clerk Any Kelley. Tbey made
Largest General Supply Company In Sierra
. County
Never.
The man who goes out to meet
trouble never happens to take tbe
wrong road.
the trip in tbe Bolander automo Mexico, coverii K a one the rn 1500 n et, N.
6 den. 1R in in. W. fill feet from th digroV"i y rnt it -bile.
Mr. C. L. Beckwith, a mining For Love Is Blind.
If Jack is in love, he is no judge DRY GOODSengineer, of Bit bee, Arizona, spent
several days in this camp during of Jill's beauty. Proverb.
and ihitfi, and 8. 5 dear'ee ar,d 15 min. K. 14BQfeet lyitiif ' in aertion l9, T. 1 St. 8. R. 8 W.,
whk'h Lode t more fully d'sorjhed as per
mei' imd boanda in the nhVial piai posted nn
mid premises and by tiie fl' ld nolen of aid
auryey filed In the olllc-o- tin Reuiefr of lr eI'niied Biati B Land Offiie at Lhk Crue?, N.M. ; the l.oiiniHric" imd ext- nt of id claim on
the surface bvnir described an fo.l g.
at Cor. No. 1, id nlical with Cor.
No. 6, Survey iio. J14. L Lode, X 5
1 Hi"
1478 chiaeled on Irregular led e of rock nloping
eteeplv to Palomns Creek, iih mound of ii'nne
2 it. bug', m ft. I'iL'h a'onpsiiie ; whenceho
N. W. rornor i f Sea. - T. 18 8. K, b. W.
bears N. 72 dc ft. 07 min. W. 2737.2 rt. Ucrner
If your children ara subject totbe past week. While bis mission
wad to inspect tbe Snake mine, be attacks of cr up, watch for th first
symptom, hoarHeneKB. Give Cham-berlaiu'- s
Cousjh Remedy as soin
aldo visited tbe Placiera. Mr
I
. tellerBeckwith la associated with the as the child becomes honrse and er 10,tbeattaok may be warded off. ForPuelpp-Uodg- e people who, should
they invade iha camp would set sale by AH Dealers. Advt.
No. I.811, v y No. HKi). KM HOLI I K Lodo h. ara
N.86' ec 41"iin.W. i)tifi,7 ft. Thence S.8d!.
41 mti E. (Mi;. Va. li deit. 45 min. K. flOO
tt. to Cor. No, 2. A litiivetona 24 x 16 x 12
net 12 inches 'n the erouiul, w ith minind
of Btiine 2 ft, buge Vt ft. bih aiougaid t, chia-
eled 2
things Lake Yalley and Millsboro, New Mexico
Pedro Padilla, a 13-ye- ar oldRanger C. Oowella, who has
Mexican toy, wanted to sell a 22- -charge of the Gila Forest station
calibre rifle he had, and took it - --- 4t Kingston, was in town on offi
to a Chinaman, but could not
make the deal. He started home,
pial business yesterday. Mr. Howell
states that tbe snow is two feet
deep on tbe main range, and that
1478 on gtde fuclnjr claim; thence 8. 5
de?. 15 niin.K. (Mac. Va.) 12 dee. 45 min. K..
1500 ft. to Cor. No, 8.' A limeslon ' 24 X lit x 6
in. etl2m, in the urontid wlih mound of mono2ft.buelH ft. bili alongside, chiseled 3; on
1478
glde facing cla'm. Thence N. 88 iee, 41 min.W (.Mag. Va.)13de)f. 00 mm, K., 600 ft. to
c rner No. i. In line 4 6 Survey No. flit L
Lode A Iiineatono24 x 14 x6ln. set 12 in
the t round, with mound of ftmie 2 It- - bae,lVi
ft. bigli aliaiiicKle, chiseled 41478 on lde faclne
clsim; thence N. 5 Acs. 15 mlu. VV. (ilAg. a.)
12 de. 45 min. K., 1500 feet k t or. No. 1,
place of bei'inninir, coi liiininn 20.4!)0 acres.Notice of location of thie claim is recorded
in tbe oitlce'"f tli County Clerk and
KecoidVr of Bl rnt County, N. M., in Book I, on
mire 70. Mining LoCHtioni: and notice ot an
carrying tbe gun borizqntiajly in
more enow than usual baa fallen
'I i
his hand, muzzle pointed to the
rear. As he was walking alongon tbe western elope than for a
r
number of years, all of which the trigger caught on bis trousers,
and discharged the gun. The shotmeans excellent grazing this spring,
struck Ptdro Rodriguez, 'who was
about forty feet away, hitting himOddfellows Instal.
Etjrns! fcnco Is ilic r of Liberty
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of hej
kitchea as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untirjng efforts each day to excel! the resultt
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butphef
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are deyptlng tp
LSK'flETA EEEU
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compji
menting us daily upon the results.
Phones 57-5- 0
poutkiwcslerif Grcivcry & Ico Company,
Albuquerque, N. F.I.
addliional and amended location thereof ig of
record in the g ild Recorder' otllce in Book K,
pnge 205 of Loi Btione).
't he adjoidnn; ai.d conflicting claim; on theNorth by'the Kinbolile Survey NO. 809, claim-
ants, unknown ; on the went by tne L L.mIu Sur-
vey No. 914, c'aiiniints unknown. No otter ad-joining or co n llii1 li iu eiaans known, ' 'iat. d and signed at the (Itiited States Laud
Orltce at Lax Cruxes, N. At., tula 26tbUUyof Deo.
A. 1.. 1M12. ' '
n the kidney, frono the floct of
At a regular meeting of Percha
wbicb he died Thursday night.
Pedro Rodriqurz was better knownLodge No. 9, 1. O. O. held last JOSE UONZALES,Keiilster,Flm pnb. Jan. 8, 1913. , 'as Crazy Pete, was not right in the
upper story, lie wasahoutobyears
old and had lived here for some EVERYBODY READS
oorteen years. The coronpr's
urv pronounced the death an ac
Friday evening, the following of-
ficers were installed for the ensu-tngter-
Geo. T. Meyers, N. Gf.;
M.L. Kabler, V. G.; Frank D.
Harris Secretary; C. W. West,
. treasurer; Frank Hiler, P. G.; J.
L J0 Hiler. Chaplain; E. A. Salen,
cidental one. Lordsbnrg Liberal.
Here is a remedy that will core
your cold. VV hy WHgte Mtue and
money experimenting tyhen yoa
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NKWS
. TOT
DAY, and Lota of it.
And be ause it is inde-
pendent in p litica and
wears the collar of no po-
litical party. Sausage Pork Beef Verrffbls Pic':'rs Frt?h
can uet a preparation thnt has won
a world-wnl- e repaiation by its car s
of this di"i aee and pun hIwhjb be
depended upon? It is known
everywhere ' pb Chamberlain's
Coueb Remedy, and isa medicine
of real merit. F-- r sain by All
Dealers. v Advt.
50 CENTS A VOK1-- BY MAIL.
"y"
,
..harden ; G. B. Jones, Conductor;
; l. C. Kendall, I. G.; L. (T Lath- -
I to, O.G.; J. W. Mackey, R. 8. S.;
I hot Jhdd, L. 8, &; W.jV FW:
J Ssson, A. S. to N. G; Heniy
pgenortb, L. S. to N. G.; E. D.
I ittmann, R. S. to V. G.; W. A.
I eripard, L. 3. to V. G.
I I I IJ-'- l
dmt J J xA 'oe. W V ffiKJJfA'buquarqua
LocaUn bUnks tot sale.Wiien yoa want a reliable ait- -
Mistaken Signal.
The near-sighte- d man waved his
handkerchief violently In the direction SIERRA
COUNTY
The market report shows only
fM hogs In St Louit.
One of the best things for a man of
forty Ave to do Is to' cheer up and took
young'
One Chicago Arm has bought 6,000,-0-0
three-cen- t stamps but not at a
Jrug store.' '"'
Some one advises that the hunter
Iress V' ,iiack. In jsrhich event the
crap should not be omitted.
'
-t t
,"SVbj don't rich, women pay their
Mllsr asks Isle's Weekly. Probab-
ly because tie (ion't have to.
Football casualties are at an end for
the season, but aviation keeps up the
list of human sacrifices to sport
:MANY USES OF THE MAGUEY
Apeoles of Cactus That Supplies .thefc Mexloan With Medicine, Drink
" and Fiber.
Ja ' JMeloo there ia a plant that
legds 'a greater number of persona In
more ' different ways than Is knows
jper&aps in any other country of the
world.
The maguey la a species of cactus
which thrives In profusion on .the
great mesa of the Jrepubllo of Mexico,
'it Is perhaps 'the most remarkablejplant, as regards Its utilization, of all
jhe more common tropical plants on
" "earth
' In this country a plant of .tbe aEB
family is known as the century plant,
but of course the variety in Mexico is
different, and here apparent!
' the
'plant is used for ornamental purposes.
This plant throws out tiny sprouts
with from five to eight branches efaed
with small espinas, or needles, which
Identify it as of the cactus family.
It does not attain to its full growth
until its fifth jpar, Jbut It may be mads
useful two ears earlier. In Itu third
year one or all or its branches are
tapped, making cavities in the sides of
the branch In which the sap or Juice
of the plant collects. "" ' " '
This latter liquid is what .1 nown
In Mexico as aqua mlel, an efficacious
medicine in many disorders of the hu
mW MEXICO J"
! Situiitcd in
Semi-IroDic- al 01 i m ate
. aW W - a
and is noted for itt
Heallh, Wealth and Bpauty
Also its Rich lies
ISOLD, SILVER, COPPER
PAD. IRON kW lm
of an eighth-stor- y window.
"What did jron do that for?" asked
Is friend, who wap not near sighted.
"That's where .Flossie lives,"
'chortled the near sighted man. "She's
'waving at me."
"What you pee In that eighth-stor- y
(window," explained the man who was
not near sighted, "Is a boy sitting out-aid- e
the window pane cleaning It off
Jrith Urge white rag.- - 7
If Yom Had a Million.
"What would you do If you were a
Millionaire f 'like other millionaire. I'd have
palace In .Washington or New
York."
'
."Then what?"
.'Td shut Jt up and go to Europe."
Waahlngton Star.
BBaaWBjea MIV a
on as Political Aid.
In appointing his son. Lord fyuce,
as his private secretary, the earj of
Elgin oaly fo'lowed the cample of the
late William E. Gladstone, who, when
he became prime minister In li89.
appointed Herbert Gladstone,' then a
foang man of SO, to a similar position
World's 8upply of Horses.
A cavalry authority In 'Belgium es-
timates that there are more than 80,.
009 000 horses In the world. There
are 22,000,000 In Russia, while Ger-
many and Austria-Hungar- y each hait ore than the British Isles, where it
reckoned there are about 8,QQ0,0Q$
TM DEMAND rOR
Stevens Pistols
IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
HavS Jeea making for 37 yfckrs the
TIP UP
.22 Bhort K. F f2.60
The DIAMOND, blued barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe end peep
eight..... .15.00
Bam wjth 10-l- n barrel.... V... Jf.SO
The Diamond Piitol will ehoot e O. B.
cep, .23 Shortw ,33 Long rifle cartridge.
STEVENS S'JXES ere sleo known
the werld ovr. Bang in price from
S4.00 to 7S.00.
Send eterr; lr oetelog describing our
complete tv' Jid1 pontoitiiiig informa-
tion otb J l j."
Tie J. 'r fERS Asms and Tool Co.
r. o. Mi CHI00PEE FALLS. MASS.
- '
W u
THE WORLDS GREATEST $EWI.N 5 MACHINE
t aJtlGHT RUNNING
'
Ifyon want either VIbmUng SlmtMe, BoUiry
' BJmtlleor a SI an IS Thread ChhiHStitchl 1
eewlbg Mttciiine write to
Till IEW HBMt SlWIKB MACHIKE rOYPANY
' Oranqe.Mas. .'.--
.
M amy Mwinc m'chie'e"i mifle o sell retard In of
eelitr. bat thk 'ew Ilwmg 'mJe fo vtt.
Our'munly"ver rum'evi
IRoM bT autfcorlxc-- dealer erUy.
v.' ,
1
A Jew Haven doctor watched an
operation ctn'Jilmself for appendicitis.
It must have been a cheering specta-
cle.
An Ohio man wants a dtyorce be-
cause his wife smokes his stogies.
That's not such an expensive habit.
Is ItT
lx Angeles requests' that Its name
shall be pronounced Loce Ahng-hayl-al- s.
"My, but what a long tail our
cat has."
Germany Is going to have an aerial
cruiser that will carry 300 jH(ple. No
guarantee Is given a' jto bow far it
will carry them. '
Frenchmen's clothes are Bome,tlmes
abnormal, observes an Indianapolis col-
lege professor. So, sometimes, are1 '
college professors'. '
The Chinese rebels have cnt off
their queues, but a good many of them
continue to refuse to tuck their shirts
Inside their trousers.
Chicago is to have a home for dis-
abled poets. That town Is apparent
ly 'willing tp take any risk In order to
Increase Its population.
The breaking of a world's record In
an auto race is no small thing; but
the point of greatest Importance is
tha no necks were brokpn:
An English physician guarantees to
cure blushing. It will be news that
the age suffers overmuch from this af-
fliction of superfluous modesty.
"A St. Paul girl drove 13 nails in 46
minutes," says an exchange. We be-
lieve she could hammer her neigh-
bors much faster than that, though.
A theatrical Journal tells us that
there are 6,000 actors out pf work.
How could it be otherwise with pugi-
lists 'and baseball players crowding
the stage T
A Massachusetts physician says
that she can tell a woman's age be
feeling her pulse. Due to the fact that
her age Is a secret that lies nearest
woman's heart.
A Chlcagosaioon keeper was fined
$50 for abusing a policeman who told
him to close his saloon after 1 a. m.
It never pays to be sassy to a copper,
' ' " -
especially In Chicago.
.There are boneheada, too, In the bur-
glar profession. Only last week a night
prowler got away with $8,000 worth ofjewelry and overlooked several tons
of coat n the basement
A professor In France was sen to
prison for making a fuss because his
train departed ahead of schedule time.
jLlfe for the publlo utilities there must
be one long, sweet song. " '
The dwelling of a man in New York
cjty has been visited by burglars tour
times n the last three months. He
cught to write something hot and In-
dignant to the pftPgr about Jt
It may have been noticed that no
aviators' have been seen skylarking
around' since the' hunting season
ppened.
Aa it costs 6 cents' to send a letter
to China the revolution will not re-
ceive as much advice' as it might
'
otherwise.
The Harvard professor who claims
that he is able to catch fish with
noise probably did his experimenting
wjth pucker.
uy Lai u ill !ft nine, ium aoukiss and other modern Inventions, buj
what's the matter with the
smack?
A New York cook has been arrested
for stealing a steak. Still his sentence
oughtn't to be as severe as though he
' 'had stolen an egg.
The New fork man who "is loQklng
for a wife that doesn't wear rats, puffs
or hobble skirts might not want her
If h found her.
Catt RangesS
man system, but it must be used as
such the first day after It is picked.
If allowed U Btand fermentation takes
place and the aqua mlel changes into
what is known as the most common
pf the Jntpxlcatlng drinks of Mexico
.pulque.
When distilled, pulque is the great
national drink of Mexico and Is known
as mescal. The mescal distilled In
the stats of Ban Luis Potosl Is re-
garded 'as the best quality and is
"" " '"called tequila.
' It Is not only In Its medicinal and
drinking qualities that the maguey
plant Is useful. It is one of the most
Important fiber plants Jn Mexico, and
Is utilized in the weaving of baskets
and clothing. It Is a tough fiber, but
as flexible as a linen thread. Wash-
ington Post
Well 8upplled.
A young woman of Baltimore, who
recently entered upon the happy state,
'knows so little about housekeeping
that she shudders lest the butcher and
'the baker and the rest of the trades-
men discover her Ignorance. Bhe or-Se- rs
only articles with which she has
some acquaintance, and ends her busi-
ness Interviews as quickly as possible
On one occasion jthis young wife was
Feeling rather puffed up by reason of
tome newly acquired knowledge of
things domestic, when the ashman
came through the street, uttering his
usual cry:
"Ash-ees- l Asb-ees- f
Aa the man peared her window she
rrew more and more perplexed. "What
'on earth Is he saying?" she asked her.
self. At last he appeared at the back
floor, and there she cpufronted Wra.'
'
"Aahz-ees- came In a husky gut-
ters!.
For a moment she looked at him
hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up
with great dignity, she' replied:
"No, I do not care fdr any today."
Llpplncott's.
Want No More Funicular,
In a memorial presented recently
to the Swiss government the tlgue for
the preservation of scenery In ' that
country asks that no more concessions
should be granted for the construction
"
of Alpine railways. "
' It Is probable that concessions in
the future may not be obtained so
easily as In the past, as there Is a cer-
tain amount of feeling lp the country
that those railways',' though they cer-
tainly appeal to a large number of vis.
Itors, do not improve the beauty' pfM" f '- 'the Alps.
Many of the mountaineering visit-
ors dislike these railways, but they
very seldom care to climb on foot a
height which can be scaled lp a com-
fortable carriage. Such a mountain
loses all charm. It appears, for the
pedestrian and he generally goes o$
to districts where the mountain rail
way baa not been Introduced. The
Queen.
Birching Record.
At Dunfermline, Scotland, the othei
day no fewer than 25 boys were birch-ie- d
for malicious mischief. The mis-
chief bad been committed at the coal-
pit of the Lochgelly company and the
(delinquents were conveyed to Dun-
fermline by brake. Before It bad ar-
rived the mothers of some of the lads
jnad readied tne city, and in front of
the sheriff court indulged in angry
protestations against the Injustice
which they alleged had been meted out
to their offspring. '
Tbe whipping was duly carried out
by a police officer In the presence of
the medical officer of health for the
burgh, who In some cases Reduced the
punishment from four stripes to three.
After all the boys bad been birched
they gathered outside and chatted
cheerily with each other, apparently
toon the worse for the thrashing they
ad reoeived.
arc mncqualcd. They aire the natural
home pf all ran3e ??CH? ?t!c Hopses,
Sheep and Ooats thrive viopQuslr
fhrpuhofif the year.
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are Inexhaustlve and practically unex?
plored and presents an excellent flelc)
fop fhe prospect9f an capitalist. Such
portfons of the mfnerai xones that havq
been unexplored fit fhe pasf are poy be
IniJ opened up. with gratify In4 ra.til w.
rich mlnea are heln dcyclpped.
reduction yiorhB arc now n OWTScf
construction and capfaisf$ are y
anxious to fnycot
Mlnlnf
